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WiTISSTO T E ROSEUTIIA

RET

HE FEARS DEO YORK POLICE

'JIBE THAN MYTII16 ELSE

HURTS PROSECUTION

Thomas Coupe, Who Saw Rosenthal Shot by the Thugs,
Found in England, But Refuses to Return, Because it

Would Endanger His Life Says the Only Persons Who
Could Protect Him Are the New York Police ,and They Are

His Enemies He at First Agreed to Return, But Changed
His Mind.

UNITBD I'HBSS i.CASED WIRB.l

Liverpool, Sept. 3. Fear of mem-

bers of the New York police depart-
ment, caused Thomas Coupe, eyewit-

ness to the murder of Herman Rosen-

thal, to renounce lute this evening his
determination to return to the Ameri-

can metropolis and assist District At
torney Whitman to convict the sus
pected murderers.

"I do not believe my life would be
safe," he said. "The police are the
only ones who would be able to pro
tect me, and they are my enemies. I

shnll remain In England."
Earlier In the day, Coupe, who d

here on the Bteamer Lusitania,
when approached by the Liverpool po

lice, agreed to return to New York and
testify against the men whom he says
lie saw shoot Rosenthal. Arrange
ments were completed for his return,
when he suddenly changed his mind.
Coupe convinced the authorities that
he really believed his life would be In

danger In New York, and the authori

ENGLAND

OBJECTS TO

FREE TOLLS

London, Sept. 3. Conflicting state-

ments from the foreign office concern-

ing the course of action Great Rrltaln
Intends taking in the Panama free
tolls question was the general toi'lc
of discussion in diplomatic circles here
today.

It was announced yesterday that
England's demand for arbitration of

the clause providing free tolls for

American vessels engaged In

business, was on Its ay to the

ftate department at Washington. To-

day it was denied that a formal pro-

test had been sent.

As England believes that the free

tolls clause is an open violation of the
treaty, a majority of

the diplomats here regard the former
statement as correct the theory being

that the foreign office doe not want

the facts made known nntl! tin de-

mands are formally presented. The

exact Btatus of the case, however, Is

known only to a few officials and

they refuse to go Into detail. It is

generally believed that It has been de-

cided to take the free tolls clause to

The Hague tribunal for final

REFUSES TO REVOKE
SALOON'S LICENSE

Judge mishey announced this after-

noon that the board of county

of this county would not

heed the request of Governor West for

the board to revoke the license of a

alot'i operating on this side of the

river. 'ut nnnei'v from Xewberg. on

the roini teat 't is a nuisance.

TV enver'to". after receiving many

comilt'nts t'-- this sslnnn wh coll-

ing nr to no)tp of Nowhere;, which

Is t'.r . or'c-'- vl that the bonrd of coun-

ty co rcvV the l!on?'i of

the ) under the nuiBance statute

Jndjr Hushey Is willing to revoke the

llcer-- " if the governor can show that

the rnloon man has violated the law,

nnd '.a such an event, he says, the dis-

trict "ttorner will soon put It out of

bust' Nit t'-- rr"1 ten I' loes

not Intend to involve the county In

difficulties.

TO

THIS

ties did not insist that he go back. He
was not held here by the police, but
merely advised to give what assistance
he could to the New York district at-

torney's office.
Coupe left for Preston tonight to

visit his father.

Fllnn Will Take a Hand.
Washington Sept. 3 The resigns

tlon of William J. Fllnn, as head of
the New York branch of the federal
Becret service, was recifved here this
afternoon, and accepted by Chief John
Wllkle. John Henry was appointed to
succeed Fllnn.

No reason was assigned for Fllnn'i
resignation, but it Is believed to have
been prompted by an offer to take
charge of the probe Into vice charges
against members of the New York City

u:ice department, brought to light by
the murder of Gambler Herman Ros
enthal.

LEPER'S HIKE 1IKIXJS
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

tcXITliD FHXSS U1SID WIR1.1

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 3. According
to Dr. E. M Brown, of Tacoma, who
performed an operation for abdominal
troubles upon Mrs. John Early, wife
of the leper, John Early, who was
chased about the country, and was
finally given a position as watchman
at the Diamond Point quarantine sta
tion near Port Townsend, Wash., Mrs.
Early signed the first papers for dl
vorce about August 17, while In the
hospital here, alleging cruelty. The
papers havo not yet been filed.

No ono knew except the Earlys
themselves of any other condition, oth-

er than that of entire harmony, exist
ing between the leper and his wife.

During the months time during
which Mrs. Early had been in the hos-

pital preparing for tho operation, a
letter came to her from the leper, beg-

ging her to visit him in his Island ex-

ile home.

ANOTHER JIlRDEIiOl'S
ATTACK IX EUGENE

The Eugene Guard of Monday says:
"A murderous assault was made on

Frank Douglass, who has rooms in the
resident of Mr. and Mrs. Chas F. y

at 527 High street about 11 o'clock

last night by an unknown man who
fled when Mrs. Douglas saw him and
screamed.

The people in the Tobey house re

tired about 10 o'clock la.st night and
were all asleep at the time that the at-

tack was made. Mr. Douglas was
awakened suddenly by feeling a man's
fingers clasped Into his throat, chok-

ing him. He was dazed for the In-

stant. Mrs. Douglas felt her husband

drawn violently toward the outer side

of the bed and saw the man leaning
over him. She screamed lustily for
help, whereupon the aasallant let go

hit: hold and slipped through the door

iiito the outer room. The other occu-

pants of the house were aroused and

the police notified by telephone, but
no clue to the man's Identity could be
fcund "

(J. A. R. nt Denver.
rt?ITKP rUKSB LT.AflED WIRK.1

Denver. Colo., Sept. 3. With 0. A.

II. national officers and pant com-

manders aboard, the "Commanders'
Special" arrived In Denver tills after-
noon, en route to Los Angeles for the
encampment.

General A. M- - Trimble and the other
G. A. R. notables were greeted by

Cook's drum corps, which later will

give concerts at Salt Lake and San

fraricliwo as the special proceeds to

Los Angeles for the grand encamp

ment

L MURDER

ADD TESTIFY

(iondwln Will Ileoover.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 3. That
Nat Goodwin will bo able to act
within a few weeks and that the
reports of his accident are great- -
ly exaggerated was the Btate- -

ment made here today by Dr.
John Ferbert, Goodwin's physl- -
chin. He stated that tho rumors
that the noted actor would never
be able to appear upon the
boards have no foundation In
fact, and that Goodwin will soon
be restored to normal condition.

ATE FIFTY"

EGGS FOR

BREAKFAST

YOUXfi MAX SIX FEET FOUR INCH-

ES AM) WEIGHING 117 POUXDS,
DOES STUNT PREPARATORY TO

GOING TO LUNCH.

united rasas uibii) wins.)
San Francisco, Sept. 3. William

Steinke, aged 28 years, bIx feet four
inches tall and wolghing exactly 11"

pounds, is barred today from the Pre
sidio restaurant here. After partaking
of a hearty breakfast at 9 a. m., Stein
ke entered the waterfront "grill" at
noon and taking a firm grip on a knife
and fork called a waiter.

"I am not very hungry," he said.
"and I'm not going to order a regular
dinner, but I want fifty eggs served
right away and In this manner: Cook
12 of 'em scrambled, 13 hardbolled, 13

soft boiled and 12 fried. Show some
speed, for I have a dinner engagement
in Oakland at 2 o'clock this after-
noon." i

The waiter called the proprietor,
who tried to Interfere.

"This Isn't an undertaking estab-
lishment," ho said,

"Don't worry about that," answered
Steinke.

Steinke arose from the table 40

later, paid a bill of $3.40 and left
the place, saying he would return for
supper.

'Nix, don't say that," pleaded the
proprietor. "Other residents of San
Francisco like eggs. Go hire a poultry
farm."

ORDER WILL

APPLY ONLY

TO OFFICERS

After looking Into the evidence ad-

duced at the hearing of officers and
men of the Second battalion, Third In-

fantry, Oregon National Guard, who
were accused of disobeying orders to
march from Gates to Oakvllle, Gover-

nor West today announced that he
had recommended to the general staff
that the order made disbanding the
battalion be modified so that It apply
only to the officers, which number 1.1

in all.

At the hearing the governor seemed
In doubt as to Just how much hard-

ship a soldier could endure, and had
slfinlfled his Intention of makliu a

tect march, but for various reasont
l.e abandoned it. He has fnrwnrde'l a
copy of the recommendations to the
general staff, asking that It Immedi-

ately put the order Into execution
'Jong the lines recommended.

His statement on the subject was as
follows:

"Relieving that the officers of the
Second battalion were the ones direct-
ly responsible for its. failure to prompt
ly obey certain orders of the regi-

mental commander during t!,n recent
maneuvers near Gates, Wash., it is
recommended that the order of the
general staff discharging from the
wrvlce certain officers ani enlisted
nica be modified so as to apply only
to rucb officers."

.Mutiny In Prison.

Jnckson, Mich.. Sept. 3. Mu- -

tiny among the 2000 convicts In
tho state penitentiary here which

started over the quality and
amount of food supplied prison- -

ers, Is roportod to be successfully
quelled today following the flog- -

glng and hnnglng by tho thumbs
of the ring leaders. Fifty men

were sent Into Bolltury confine- -

ment, while the others, locked
In their cells, continued n ham- -

merlng on tho doors in protost.
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HE HS
A PLEA OF

HOT GUILTY
i

Millionaire Wood, Charged

With Planting. Dynamite

During Strike to Discredit

Strikers Must Face Trial.

HE SAYS CHARGE IS ABSURD

District Attorney Pellrlelr, However,

Siijh He Will Not Only Convict

Wood, Hut Several Oilier Million-

aires as Well Frederick Atteiiux,

Another Millionaire, Indicted With

Woods, Pleads Not Guilty.

dnittu wins raisin mni.
Boston, Sept. 3. William M. Wood,

millionaire president of the Ameri-

can Woolen company, who, from his
Boston office, Is said to have directed
the fight against the Lawrence textile
operatives, pleaded not guilty today to
a grand Jury Indictment which
charged him with implication In a
conspiracy to "plant" dynamite. The
Indictment contains six counts. Wood
pleaded not guilty to each. Ball In

$5000, which he furnished at the time
of his arrest, was continued by the
court. The date of the trial was not
Bet.

The Indictment against Wood fol-

lowed closely upon the suicide of
Ernest Pitman, head of the W. W, Pit
man company. James Tlreen, recently
convicted at Lawrence of having
"planted" dynamite In the houses of
striking operatives during the great
Industrial struggle there, asserted
from the stand that Plttmnn and other
textile mill owners paid him to place
the explosives, hoping thereby to dis-

credit unionism, and Injure the cause
of the strikers.

District Attorney Pelletler, of Bos

ton, admitted that a few hourB before
Plt.tman ended his llfo, the latter had
called at his office, and pleaded with
him to 'let up In his probe of the
Lawrence affair."

At the time of his arrest, Wood
ntnmped the charges against him as
absurd and ridiculous," but Pelletler

followed up his statement with tho
prediction that he would "not only
convict Wood, but several other mil-

lionaire" as well.
Previous doubt as to the identity of

the third man Indicted with Wood whs
dispelled todny when Frederick

president of. a company fur-

nishing the Lawrence mills with sup-pile- s

and accessories, appeared and
pleaded not guilty. He also was re-

leased In $.",000 ball.

WOMAN SAVS HOI) V IS
THAT OF II E It MOT HE II

f united iiAFru mum.)

Fon Du Lac, Wis., September
Mystery surrounding the' body which j

was taken from an automobile nr--

left at an undertaking esti'illsliriient
here was cleared up today when Mrs
W. 8. Adams, of Spokane, Wash., re-

turned and made arrangements "or the
burial of the body, claiming It to be
t.'iat of her mother, Mu. Join il. Hoff-

man.
Mrs. Adams stated that her mother

died while en route from a Kinnsha
sanitarium, and that she had ridden
38 miles beside the corij before
reaching here.

The chauffeur left the bo(W at the
undertakers Saturday, and as no one
called Sunday, the authorise were
notified.

FAIR GPERS WITH

Washington Hops Safe,

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 3. The
hop crop of western WaHhlngton
Is Baved In splto of tho showers
that have fallen In this section
of the state during the lust few
days and which cause the grow- -

ers some anxiety. Reports from
4 tho lending growers Indicate that

this year's harvest will be tho

finest and heaviest evor gath- -

ered. Picking begnn today In
both western and eastorn Wash- -

Ington.

BOY CAUGHT

III POCKETS

ALFRED HEItltY, AGEIl 1.1, AltltKST- -

EI) FOK PICKING POCKETS HAS
WATCHES AND ALL KINDS OF
PLUNDER IN HIS POCKETS.

Is Alfred Dorry, agod 15 years, a

To look at his boyish and apparently
Innocent face, his small Btatttre, for he
Is small for his age and is attired In

knoe pants, tho average person would
aay no, and be positive about It.

AppoaranceB, however, Indicate that
he Is, and a clever ont, too, for when

arrestod Inst night by Officer Welch,
he was found to have on his person
four ladles watches, several necklaces
and rings and much other loot. One
of these watches has engraved on It
tho Initials F. C. B. and tho other E. R.

The boy gives Louisville, Kentucky,
as his home, and declares his father
resides there. He says he has a grand
father living at Akron, Ohio,

EMPE ROR WIMJAX
OX WAY TO SWITZERLAND

(ukitsd i'kfi utaiD wins.)
Berlin, Sept. 3. Emperor William,

of Germany, Is on his way today to
Switzerland, where he will be enter

! talned.

Prior to his departure the emperor
reviewed the fall army maneuvers, at-

tended a troop concert and later a
banquet, He showed no effect of the
strain, despite IiIb recent severe III.

GRAND JURY

ORGANIZED

III PORTLAND

Portlund, Ore., Sept. S. While Gov
ernor West enjoyed at Salem n brlel
icspite from his arduous labors in the
vice crusade, the September grand
Jury, the body before which will be
presented all the evidence gathered
by (he governor's lieutenants, was

drawn here today. The moral campaign
was Pxpected to be on In full swing
tomorrow,

It. M. Kslcrly, special pronecutoi
for the state, announced tod iy that he
would go before Judge McOlmi, In

the circuit court, lute this nfteriMon
or tomorrow and HHk the coin". Id In-

struct the new grand jury specifically
that he (Ksterly) has the rlnht to

conduct the deliberations of that body
Judge MfOliin was expected to IsBiie

these Instructions, as he had previ-

ously decided both Ksterly and l)ls-trl- rt

Attorney Cameron should have
the right to appear us prosecuting
officers before the grand Jury.

Cameron stated todny that he did
not believe Judge McGinn's decision
Is good law, and that he does not
think any Indictments returned In

connection with the vice crusade will
be valid, If both he and Ksterly con-

duct the grand Jury.

Vermont's First Heturns,
Woodstock, Vt Sept. 3. First re-

turns from the state election give the
republican legislative candidates 338

nte; the progressives 131, and the
democrats 44. These returns consti-
tute the vote In Woodstock.

BIB ATT E DA CE

DY FORGETS THE fill
FLOWER EXIIIOIT A WOODER

STOCK SHOW IS UOEXCELLEO

EVERYBODY SEES PANORAMA

The Dahlia Exhibit Is a Remarkably Fine One, With More Than
a Thousand Varieties Shown Made in Oregon Exhibit a
Surprise Prof. Schreibcr's Great Panorama of the Wi-

llamette Valley the Greatest Attraction at the Pavilion-R- aces

Good Despite the Rain.

Woodmnn Day at the Btalo fair
filled the groundu to the entrance
with the uniformed ranks of that or-

der. Five crack teams of drilled men,
with axes, competed for tho annual
prize offered, and the admiring throng
witnessed the ovolutlong that wore
carrlod out with military precision.

Great Suffrage Hall.
The announcement was nuulo that

on Friday, at 11 n. m would be woman
suffrage rally day, with an nddress
from the band stand at the woman's
rest pavilion by Hon, Geo. C. Brow-noi- l,

of Oregon City. The leading wo-

man suffragists of tho state will be
present, nnd It la expected that prom-

inent women will attend from all over
the state,

The attoudnnce on tho second day
of the fair Is all that could be desired,
and, with clearing, settled weather,
the success of the fair for 11)12 is

The show Is moTe at-

tractive than ovor. The displays of
dahlias are especially fine, one new
exhibitor bolng the Wlllnmette Dah-

lia company, of Portland, with 000

Mirlotlcs of this wonderful flower,
The art department Is in charge of
Miss Musa Oeor, of Gooduoe Hills,
who has a large display of painted
china. Miss Floy Houston Is assist-
ant In this department, and worked
hard to make the display attractive
out of what was offered, which was
not as good as In 1911 or 1910, having
more copies and less original work
than usual.

Mado In Oregon exhibits Include a
display of auto springs, horse shoes
land forging from Albany, and the
Callpoola mineral water from Cottage
Grove,

Panorama Has Orowdn.

The panorama of tho Willamette
valley, as Been from Silvor Creek fulls,

25 miles east of Salem, 1ms continuous
crowds, and Is easily the greatest at-

traction of the pavilion. The Capital
City Is soon In the heart of the valley,
and as night comes on one lone farm
house out on the Polk county hills
Bonds a raj' of light oxiobb the scene.
Tho artist, George L. Schrelbor, re-

ceives congratulations from scores of
visitors every day, He is the greatest
man In this linn In the United Btatus.
having constructed the panorama of
the "Creation," at the St. Louis fair,
which was seen by two million people,
and which was afterwards sent to
Conoy iBlnnd, where It wag dostroyed
by fire In 1911. Mr, Schreiber was for
four years art Instructor In the Salem
public schools, and has recently been
employed as director of fine arts of
the Santa Monica high school In Cali-

fornia, a $2C0,000 building, where one
whole wing Is give nto his work. His
sulary will be 250O a year, and he
will have three Instructors. It Is un-

derstood that Mr. Schreiber did not
seek this position, but It was tendered
to him unsolicited, as the best man on
the Pacific coast for the Job.

(Continued on Page 4.)

NewFall Styles I!

in Ladies' Suits' I

Coatsand

illioery
The greatest exhib

tion in Salem of

i--

i . (lt Ladies fashionable

Wearing Apparel

117 1 t .11r VTfeDuy irom me Dest

manufacturers in

America, and we are
here to prove to you
that we can give ycu

the best values

Chicago Store


